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CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS will find a 
safe, sound paying proposition in this

||- new ■■■
par). Allotment will be made to early 

applicants.
WRITS AT ONCE.

::

1 Perfect ManhoodC.P.R. REVIVED IN TORONTO STOCK OPERATIONS.

’ ' - Wort* Office, July 24.

The pool' In C.P.R. stock today essayed to follow^ the up
turn in Wall-street, but succumbed after an hour or; two 01^ ex
periment The manipulation as viewed hère was iJt'adv 
that it was a temptation to foreign (holders to liquidate the stoclc. 
Large blocks of toe shares are held at Berlin and other European 
points, and it was surmised that the disturbed state the Euro
pean markets would cause liquidation in C.P.R.. particularly on 
an advancing market The stock was more active on the To
ronto Exchange, but the transactions were more m the une 01 
arbitrage dealings than anythin# else. Of toe total ntorning trans
actions on the locâl board of about 600 shares, C.PTt. absorbed 
over 300 shares. This is thoroly unusual with this issue,“ 
scarcely a transaction has been registered In the .for r*”8' 
Nothing was known here regarding anything that toould make the 
price any more valuable, altho tt is recognized that the wop pro- 
mise In the west augurs weft for another year of Jlar*e earnings 
for the company. The rise in the price of the stock at New York 
was 1 3-4 points from the opening, but most^of the advance was 
lest in a later reaction. Herbert H. Ban.
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General Manager.
ere, 1300 lbs., at $4.56; 1 load butchere, 860 
lbs., at $4.30; 1 bull, 2100 lbs., at $4.26 per

George Rountree bought 180 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co.: medium to fair 
loads of butcher cattle, $4.12)4 to 
per" cwt.; good to choice cattle, $4.50 to 
$4.75. or which only a few; cow a, $2.28 to 
$3.50 per cwt. . ,

j. H. Dingle bought 1 load butchers at 
the Junction Monday, 1060 lbs., at $*•»>! 
13 hire to-day, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.16; 11 
cow* at $8.65 per cwt.

SO CMS II Cl TURDS
in tiiiu «mil in

failed to material toe, but further advanced 
on Russian social and political unrest and 
talk of rust in Northwest. Closed firm and 
%e to He net higher; May, 8THc to 88%c, 
nosed 88c; July, 88%c to 83%c, closed 
83%c; Sept., 82 15-ldc to 83 T-18C, closed 
83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 58,625 bush.; expprts, 
83,698 bush.; sale% 75,000 bush, futures, 

, 8000 bush, spot; dfrot Arm; No. .2, 57 %o 
elevator and 68%iy'r!o.b. afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 58c; No. 2'White, 66%c. Option mar
ket opened Arm and higher with wheat 
and on light receipts and shortcovering, 
with good demand for- cash property. The 

V4c net advance; July 
67%c

cwt.
:Cowan’slake points; "No. 2 northern, sellers 82%c. 

Peas—None offering.
8 IBM MITRES MI 

: H 1 MW
BONOS

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 36%o out-of Grey, 
ilicitioa. CREAM BAR* 

MH K STICK* 
MILK CROQUETTES 

WAFER* 
MEDALLION* 

MAPLE BUDS, ETC.

aide.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 00c on track 
Toronto.wpeiiy

Prices No Better, But Easier— 
Hogs, Sheèp and Lambs Firm 

— Calves Easier.

'oronto.
Market Notes.

The building of railways in Northern 
Ontario Is causing all cattle at all fat to 
be bought up for the railway camps ana 
lumber shanties, as also for toe^mtaiug 
towns. Many herds, have been boflght up 
aud as fast as they get lit to kill are be
ing slaughtered. , , . .

The grass on ' the old pasture lands in 
these districts was badly killed by the 
frosts last winter ,and the cattle are un
usually thin this season.

Charles McCurdy and niece, Mre. J. Con
nors, will leave for a visit to England and 
Scotland on Thursday per SS. Athenian.

John Cooney, an old-time York County 
ifve stock "dealer, but now of Maryland, 
D. 8V, arrived In the city to-day on a two- 
months’ holiday amongst bis old-time 
friends and acquaintances.

iToronto iagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated $4.88 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota 5c less.

With Mention of Drouth in Sec
tions — Speculative Futures 

in Grain Markets Firmer.

close was Arm at 
clceed 57He; Sept.,
57%e; Dec., 55Hc to 56%c, closed 06%c.

Oats—Receipts, 153,900 bush.; exports, 
4875 bush.; spot steady; mixed oats 26 to 
32 Its, 39He; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
40y.c to 42c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 
44%c to 47c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, 
gcod, $3.95 to $4. Coffee—Spot Rio firm; 
mild steady.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 8%c; cen
trifugal, 86 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 8c; 
refined steady.

to 57 He, closed
w:. A Goldman.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patenta, $3.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.10.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing wheat quo
tations: July 79He bid, Aug, 79c bid, Oct. 
77Hc.

S & CO. Receipts of live stock as reported by the 
railways were 50 car loads, composed of 
747 cattle, 227 hogs, 858 sheep and lambs, 
with 193 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good, only a few lota of what might 
be termed good.

Trade in fat cattle was dull, only the 
good ofiee finding ready sale. While the 
market was dèçldedly dull for common to 
medium classes. Several 
ported as left unsold at the close of the 
tpurket.

The commission salesmen report the ten
dency of the trade In fat cattle to be to
wards lower quotations, especially for the 
cou mon to medium cattle, both In butchers 
and exporters.

1 hese are made in Canada, and 
you will find them very much 
better than imported.

Exchange)
G HT end SOLD i 
POSES ONLY.

- TORONTf I

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, July 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un
changed to Hd lower than yesterday and 
corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
th»u yesterday ; July corn lc higher and
Ste&teUe,: wheat 474, 

tiatt 683: corn, 253, SSVoats. 141, 41.
Northwest cars to-day 802; last week, 

986: last year, 668.
Primary receipts wheat to-day 1.353,000, 

Shipments 738,000; last week., 1.199,000, 
826.0»; last year, 1,006,000, 864.000: torn 
today, 436,000, 801,000; last week, 628,000, 
356,000; last year, 570,000, 308,000.

Btadatreefs visible wheat east of Rock
ies Increase 8,068,000 bush.; Europe and 
afloat decrease 1,000.000 bush.; worlds 
visible. Increase 2,063,000; corn east of 
Rockies, Increase 365,000; oats, decrease 

last week, 285,000; last year, 1,-

common to

T*E COWAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO.

a. CTG.

GO ¥ Metal Market.
New York, July 24.—Pig-Iron—Steady ; 

northern, $17.50 to $19.25; southern, $10.25 
to $18.50. Copper-Dull, $18.37% to $18.75 
Lead—Dull. Tin—Firm. Spelter—Quiet

con-
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel), reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

■ VESSELS FOR GRAIN TRADE. BANK Of MONTREALV Junction Uve Stock.
P. Kennedy reports having received 

over 200 hogs at the Junction to-day, tor 
which he paid $8 per cwt., fed and watered, 
and $8.26 ol cars, unfed and unwatered.

lota were re
H. Demand Darla*ENT d LOAM 

(COBALT)
LL AND OIL

PHONE N. 911

Will Be In
Cumin* Season. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, upon the' 
At a convention of the grain depart- paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution

ment of toe Dominion Marine Associa-1 J1*® Sesame will ^'payable* at Ita"
-tlon yesterday, the methods and facil- Banking Housd In this city and at its

ïs ‘w- EB-EsSdiscussed. The capacity of the present B/dorfer“fhtta^Bonfd.
number at grain-carrying vessels, tor ' B g CLdtJSTON,
handling the greatly Increased ton- General Manager,
-nage was questioned. There are a 
nurruber of new vessels under construc
tion, but they will not be completed In 
time for this season’s freight.

It was decided to engage all available 
vessels possible to assist In the trans
portation of the expected record crop 
of grain.

Wheat- 
July ..
Sept ..
Dec 

Corn—
July ..
Sept .„
Dec ...... 48

Oats—
July ........... 34% 34%

82% 83%
83% 34%

London. Produee.
London, July 24.—Raw sugar, Muscova

do 8s 8d; centrifugal, 8s 6d; nominal beet. 
July, 8s 6%d; Calcutta linseed, July and 
August, 41s 8d; linseed oil, 20s 3d; «germ 
oil, £43; petroleum, American refined, 
6 S-lfid; spirits, 8d; turpentine, spirits, 43s 

strained, 9s 9d;

75% 75 it75% 76%
7676tt Stt tt.. 76 

.. 78 70%78
MR. THORLEY APPOINTED.

50% 61%
50% 51

. 50% 51% 

. 50% 51% Exporters.
There were few shipping cattle offered 

and they were of common to medium qual
ity, selling at $4.50 to $4.60 per cwt. Export 
bills sold at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. Had 

choice shipping cattle they 
brought a bettrr

ELL, I la Now Ontario Representative for
International Mercantile Marine.

Word was received In the city yes
terday that Henry G. Thorley has been 
appointed- agent for Ontario for the 
International Mercantile Marine Co.'s 
lines, In succession to the late Mr. 
Pipon. The appointment la a respon
sible one, and It Is a striking tribute 
to Mr; Thorley’s record and reputa
tion that without solicitation he has 
been awarded a position which was 
eagerly sought for by many others,

48%4848% 4%d Rosin—American
fine, 13s 3d.h 000;7K.< 34% 34% 

32% 33% 
33% 34%

..19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 

..17.32 17.82 IT. 32 17.32

COO
. aihlngton, July 24.—Goveïnment week

ly weather report: Except In the Central Dec . 
Missouri Valley, where the nights were Pork— 
rather "cool, temperature conditions in the July . 
districts east of the Rocky Mountains dur- Sept . 
tag the week ended July 23 were very fav- Ribs— 
treble, being somewhat above normal In 
%e more northerly districts and below the 
lormal In the central aud west gulf. North
eastern Missouri and portions of Iowa. Il
linois. Indiana and the Dakotas need rain, 

severe In Northwestern

> vaoviSKS-n,
marxiai. Corrtv

/ M13» 
X M *614

Sept
CATTLE MARKETS there been some 

no doubt would have 
price.

ISMontreal, 20th July, 1906,
tones —Cables *teady—American Markets 

Are Easier la Undertone»

New York, July 24.,-Beeves—Receipts, 
69; no trading to-day; feeling dull and un
changed; exports to-lay, 930 cattle and 
8760 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 100 cat
tle and 3000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 145; none for sale; 
feeling steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6816; sheep 
slow and a fraction lower ; lambs extreme-, 
ly dull and 26c lower; ordinary te prime 
sheep sold at $3.25 to $5 per 100 lbs.; or
dinary to choice lambs, $5 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2166; none on sale^ feel
ing nominally steady.

East BaSalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

225: slow, shade lower; prices unchanged.
Veals-Receipts! 75; slow, steady, $4.60

^Hogs^Reeeipts. 1100; active,-toade low
er: heavy Snd mixed, $7.05 to $7.10; York
ers, $7.20 to $7.25; pigs, $7.30; roughs, $6 
to $0.15; stags, $4.50 to $5; dairies. $6.Cu
t0Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400; slow: 
sheep steady; lambs 25c lower; lambs, $5. >0 
to $7.25; yearlings, $6 to $6.25; wether*. 
$5.30 to $5.75; ewes, $4.76 to $5; shépp, 
mixed, $3 to $5.26.

Batchers.
Owing to the fact that a large number 

of the dealers had got supplies at the 
Junction on Monday, trade for butchers 
cattle was dull at following quotations: a 
very few picked, butchers, of prime quality, 
were reported as having sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75; fair to good at $4.12% to $4.36; com
mon at $3.50 to-$3-75; cows at $2.60 to 
$8.50; canners, $1,75 to $2.

Feeders aad Stockers.
Trade In Stockers arid feeders Is dull anl 

dreggy, with the exception that, should 
there be a few Well bred steers, 900 to 1000 
lbs. each, they would find a ready sale. 
Farmers seem to have got enough of the 
feeding of Ill-bred cattle, and there Is lit
tle else offering. Harry Murby reports 
trade easy at following prices: Beet, 900 
to 1000/lbs. steers, $3.80 to $4; best 800 to 
900 lb. steers, $3.60 to $3.80; beat 900 to 
800 lb. steers, $3.25 to $3.60; medium stock- 
era, from $3 to $8.25; common stockera, 
from $2.10 to $2:50.

Milch Costs.
Only a few 'were offered, amongst 

were two or three of choice quality, 
sold at good prices, while the common and 
Inferior brought common and inferior 
prices as usual. There were a few flirmers 
looking for some good cows, but there was 
not. enough to. supply them. One extra 
fine cow sold at $70, another at $64; the 
balance at $80 to $45 each,

HPMPi ,. -.__. Veal Calves.
. Chicago Live Stock. Prices for veal calves were lower titan

1 blcago, July .4.—Lattle_ Receipts. fQr 8(>me tlme_ Bitho they are still goEd,
4500; market slow; pricesand prime veals sell readily. Prices ranged 
to prime steers. $4.^S_ to $KoO, cows, froQ ,3 30 Cwt. for “bobs'’ to $4.50 to
to $4.50; heifers, |t.7o to $6 per cwt. for good to choice,
to $4.26; calves, $5.75 to $7, Stockers and Sheep and Lambs.
fetTn»!L_R»eelnts 13000• market 5c to 10e The market for sheep and lambs was 

nrtme heavy $6 «S to brisk, with prices firm at following quota-
W9Ô; medium to goL heavy. $6.«> to $6.75; $
butchers ’weights, $6.85 to $6.95%; good to to $3.60, lambs, $,.25 to $..75 per cwt. 
choice heavy mixed, $6 60 to $6.75; pack.ng. Ho*s.
$6 to $6 60 Receipts light, only 227 reported by the

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000; market steady, railways as arriving at the market. Mr 
but slow; sheep, $4.15 to $5.60; yearlings, Harris reports selects at $7.90 aud lights 
$4.25 to $6.25; lambs, $6.75 to $8. at $7.66 per cwt.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, f
LOANS .. 9.27 9.27 9.27 9.27

.. 9.30 8.80 8.27 9.27

... 8.60 8.60 8.80 8.

...8.96 8.97 8.95 8.

July . 
Sept . 

Lard— 
July . 
Sept . SiS

Properly
rates. ..

i FALG0N8H1Q3; I
Week

E?
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en a lew day. oely, . 
the lutaarv organs, -J 
i U which lonslrte- 5

drought being 
Missouri and the central western counties 
•$ Illinois. Damaging local storms attend
ed the heavy rainfall In the South Atlantic 
ecd east gulf states and hailstorms caused 
considerable damage In Kansas. The gen
eral weather conditions 'on the ■ Pacific 
Ccast were favorable, altho very high tem
peratures occurred In Central and Northern 
California, Western Idaho and the east
ern portions of Oregon, and Washington 
favorable.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close, of 
the market to-day :

Wheat—Has shown - an undertone of 
strength to-day, ranging a little higher, but 
not making really important gain. * The 
Northwest bought some wheat here, altho 
the bulk of the crop reports from that sec
tion were good. Country acceptances of 
cash wheat were light enough to attract 
attention and take much pressure -off the 
market. Kansas City reported some large 
sales of flour. There was a little block 
lust flurry at one time during the morn
ing but. It was so promptly and numer
ously denied that -Its - effect was fleeting. 
The export houses here and at seabord 
claimed bids were not so good as yester
day. Shorts covered considerable wheat on 
the theory that a recovery was due. afte* 
such long continued declines and because 
corn and oats were strong.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

Wheat—While the trade in wheat has 
been much lighter to-day there was » 
steadier tone ,due prlnc.pally to the receipt 
of belated reports of export sales and also 
to the fact that country acceptances were 
not so liberal. Some efforts were made to 
create some apprehension regarding the 
Canadian crop, but these reports were fol
ic wed by emphatic denials from thoroly 
responsible parties, who are next door to 
the great wheat fields of that country, and 

supplemented by the state
ment that the position of the crop thruput 
the Canadian provinces could hardly be im
proved upon. To-day's rally was simply 
natural but unless sustaining Influences 
materla'llxe the small advance made will 
not hold.

Corn and Oats—Made further recovery 
to-day and displayed a strong tone thru out 
the entire session. Several reports were 
received from the southern corn belt, which 
claimed damage from firing. Added to these 
reports advices from part of Illinois stated 
that farmers were cutting their oeta and 
feeding stock because of the poor hay crop. 
We anticipate some fclrly good support. 

Provisions—Were dull and featureless. 
Melady & Co had the following at the 

close of the market:
V heat—A higher range to-day owing to 

firm cables and lighter acceptances from 
the wheat fields. There were a few im
ports of black rust, but traders generally 
ignored them. Howevef, cash wheat Is 
very firm, notwithstanding the heavy re
ceipts. The market is settling, and it looks 
to us as If a higher level would soon be 
rc ached. The foreign situation Is a strong 
one. and altho It will probably not hâve 
any Immediate effect. It will later on. We 
believe that traders should carry a little 
whtat, and on the first indication of the 
southwestern farmer turning down bids 
should buy wheat quick for a good turu. 
Be careful about the bulges, us trade Is 
extremely light. We still say, carry a lit
tle wheat

Corn—Strong on continued good demand 
for cash and light receipts and a few re
ports saying that corn In some sections 
net ds rain. However, we see no reason 
for apprehension In regard to the weather 
at the moment, and would continue to 
scalp corn aud take profits.

Outs—Stronger to-day on short covering, 
due to the strength In wheat and corn 
Liquidation seems to have run Its course 
but on any further bulge we should sel 
May oats again for a turn. Cash oats are 
still out of line for export, and the- do
mestic demand Is only fair. Do not sell the 
futures, but trade In the May.

JEROME AND THE ICE TRUSTm
Company Not Compelled to Give In

formation—B nt Will. THEVAN. k><Lthis wonder* 
money. New York, July 24.—President M. 

Oler of the American Ice Cp., to-day 
sent a letter to State Attorney-Gen
eral Julius M. Mayer, offering to give 
him “A full exposition of the condi
tion of toe ice trade, as far as the 
American Ice Co. is concerned, with
out the necessity on your part of be
ginning legal, proceedings to procure 
such information.’’

District Attorney Jerome to-day re
ported to the board of aldermen that 
he has no evidence that 
the American Ice Co* has been, guilty 
of a crime and no authority to com
pel the company to produce Its books.

Alderman Peters said he believed that 
the district attorney desired to shirk 
his responsibility. It was in the power 
of the district attorney to bring John 
Doe proceeding. If he desired to do so.

Attorney-General Mayer said he 
would accept the offer made by Mr. 
Oler, and Investigate the records ot the 
American lee Oo.< In order to ascertain 
whether or not this company ^ vio
lating the Donnolly anti-trust law.

L •arable bam by iarm* tae fonadation of stricture 
and other SMMoi disease*.

ipRaggssfj

earatioo nantie, th. srbol. sy»t*o through the 

matter frost the body.__
THESA-gSMJljhg

I
CO.,

ton Life Bldg. 
Toronto. 

M 3290
Leading Wheat Markets.

July, Sept. 
... 83% 83%
... 76%

Dec.
{85 ttNew York 

Detroit,.,...
Toledo ......................... .. 78
bulutti-f!. . ."18% ^-T7%

8078
. 80% 
’ 77%

ilneer eni
which
which

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and a few 
dressed bogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 81c. 
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42e. 
Hay—Teh loads sold at $15 to $16 tor 

eld and $9 to $10 per ton for new.
Dressed Hogs—Priées firm at $10.75 to 

$11 J)€P cwt.
Potatoes—Deliveries fairly large. J. J. 

Ryan bought the bulk of farmers’ and 
g. rdeners’ loads at 75c. to aOc per bushel.

Wheat, spring, hush.'.. .$1 80 to .... 
Wheat, fall, hush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, bush.......... ..
Cats, bush.. .............
Rye, bush......................
Peas, bush................

Bar aad Straw-
Hay, per ton ........ ....
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bush 
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per sack...,

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Hens, per lb.............. .
Chickens dressed, lb.... 0 12
Spring chickens, lb.........0 15
Spring ducks, lb.................0 15

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls................
Bgge, strictly new-laid,

dozen .............................
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 3 50
Lambs, dressed, lb.0 13 O 10
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 8 00 10 00
Veele, prime, cwt............  9 90 10 00
Veals, common, cwt........ 7 00 8
Dressed hogs, cwt..............10 75 11 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

i

i 1CHFORD
I 1 itn is solda iÀ- E titerLE F

SHssHftan Osage OH f
(ate V
3TAIR BLDG., 
TORONTO

at a fishing club, on the St. Mawlc* Rir«5 
Mr and Mrs, A. M. Burgeae R*m wu 

leave to-day for Great Britain wo* the 
Mi dlterranean for an extended trip.

Miss Ida Bates, 78 Pembroke-street, 1* 
Miss Laura Rose of the Ontario Agrlcul- visiting relatives In Uoderlctr

àTs»%3X%J2P»£SJS:
—'SS- ,,e1""'4

L“« Ba,«SiXÏSaS,
city yesterday. f the Iüim. c. H. Ritchie. K.<\, as a bencher of the

' worts'’ wrs ranewlng old ac- Law Society of Upper Canada, has given Uton Steel Works was | nntlce that A. B. Mortne, K.l'.. ,rf the bar '
^. '''«n^i.l Tjarler haruo lntention of | of Nova Scotia will be presented for ton 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has no uuem. | ef being railed to the her here,
visiting Newfoundland. f«e, Joseph Seagram. M.P„ was at the King 
Frcvn there* h^wft tas^ta some time Edward yeatetday.

0 81 later were0 81
. O 75 not alone In Canada, but in the Unti

ed States and In Britain.
Mr. Thorley Is a Torontonian born, 

and too he has had 25 years’ exper
ience In the steamship and exchange 
business, he Is still too youfifc to be 
called an “old boy.” For the past 
tea years he was associated with Mi. 
Pipon. Well-known personally to 
transportation men of this province 
and Montreal, his present appointment 
will bring him the hearty congratula
tions of all; Indeed, toe word spread 
quickly around town yesterday, and 
Mr Thorley was soon made aware or 
the good feeling toward him that ex
ists among his business connections.

In > addition to his popularity in 
business circles, Mr. Thorley Is also 
esteemed In. social circles As trea- 

of the Toronto Rowing Club and 
of his fondness for athletics.

0V14 Co. 0 51 PERSONAL.
. 0 42

0 75
. 0 72

Representative Sales.
Maybee, WHson & Hall gold: 7 butchers, 

1270 lbs., at $4.55; 18 butchers, 980 lbs., at 
$4.30; 15 butchers, 940 lb*, at $4.30; 6 
butchers, 1040 lbs., at $3.90; 2 butchers, 
950 lbs., at $8.00; 7 butchers, ,880 lbs., at 
$3.80; 10 butchers, 930 lbs., at $8.75; 4 but
chers, 1200 lbs., at $8.75; 11 butchers. 1010 
lbs., at $3.65; 5 butchers, 910 lbs., at $3.50; 
4 butchers, 970 lbs., at $3.50; 9 butchers,
1120 lbs., at $3.85; 11 butchers, 1110 lbs., 
at $3.20; 4 butchers 1070 lbs., at $2.35; 3 
butcher cows, 1300 lbs., at $3.80; 4 butcher 
cows, 1200 lbs., at $3.60; 9 butcher cows, 
1120 lbs., at $8; 3 calves, 120 lbs., at $5; 
shipped out, one load on order.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 18 butchers, 
1S70 lbs., at $4.45; 7 butchers. 1060 lbe., at 
$4.13; 11 butcher cows, 1020 lb»., at $3.95; 
12 butcher cows, 970 Its., at $3-70; 11 but
cher cows, 920 lbs., at $3.70; 12 butcher 
cows, 1225 lbs., at $3.38; 6 butcher cows, 
1040 lbs., at $3.25; 14 butcher cows, 1200 
lbs., at $3.20 8 feeders, 925 lb's., at $3.25; 
18 feeders, 920 lbs., at $2.70; 13 stockera. 
670 lbs., at $2.80: 2 mlkh cows. $38.5<a 
each; 2 milch cows, $35 each; 23 lambs. 
$5.25 each; 5 sheep, 188 lbs., at $4.40 per 
cwt.

$15 0» to $16 00 
.8 00 
.1050 ....
. 7 00

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 24—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
9%c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
15%c per lb.

y »»»♦+»♦»♦ 9 »
X CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS , ,
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duced anything 
record and com- 

U dividends that 
Ed in this won- 

particulars and 
to., 18 Adelaides 
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” Corresponding 
’ week, 1905 ....3625 2286
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$0 18 to $0 24 
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2788 surer
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■»♦♦♦»»■»■» irss
Masonic Lodge, and Is also a mem
ber of the S.O.E.

As representative of the I.M.M. vo., 
Mr Thorley will have charge of the 
bookings for the White Star line, frorn 

and Boston to British and 
ports; Red Star line, 
from New York and

The Weak Man’s Friend,, Increase
•Decrease.

»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦*

TOO KEEN RIVALRY.■ ri Sold to Be Responsible for What 
Might Be Accidents.

An incident that occurred yesterday 
morning as the steamers Argyle 
Krlndale were leaving Ohhawa is be
ing discussed In local marine circle*. 
Both steamers backed out of the dock 

' at about the same time, and the Ar
gyle them headed for toe open between 
the Erlndale and the shore, parting 
rather cloeely across the bows at the 
other boat, and so, It la declared in a 
letter to The World, purporting to be 
written by one of the passengera, Chris 
Desbro, to the Jeopardy of those on 
board the Erindale.

Capt. John Cook of the Argyle give* 
this explanation: “I backed out, and 
the Erindale followed. I then took the 
shore side, and had the right ef way, 
according to the laws of navigation. 
The Argyle passed close by the Erln
dale, but not any closer than oould Ve 
avoided with the shore so near- We 
had no alternative, as the ErlndaJo 
had the lake side.”

Purser Jackson of the Erindale de
clares that, on Tuesday of last week, 
the Argyle cut across tho boat's bows, 
just outside the gap, In an unwar
rantable manner.

It is asserted, also, in Mr. Defibro’e 
letter, that the Argyle, on reaching 
Whitby yesterday on the run up from 
Oshawa, tied up In such a manner that 
the Erindale was hampered in making 
a landing.

New York
Mediterranean
Phi tad eîphla”6 Atlantic Transport line 
Leland line and the Dominion tine 
from Montréal.

Corbett & Henderson sold a toad of 
butcher cattle, 940 lbs., at $4.15; 6 butcher 
cattle, 1150 lbs., at $4.50; 2 choice butchers.
950 lbe., at $4.60: 13 butchers, 990 lbs., at 
$4; 1 cow, 1400 lbs., at $3.75; 6 cows, 1100 
lbs. at $3.25: 100 lambs at 7%c per lb.;
50 sheep at $4.40.

James Rvan bought 5 milch cows at $80 
to $40 each.

James - Armstrong * Son bought 3 milch 
cows, the best on the market, at $45, $52 
and $70 each;

Wesley Dunn bought 140 sheep at $4.30 
per cwt.; 650 lambs at $7.60 per cwt.; 70
calves at $7 each. , .. PvpiodetDhla, P»-. July 24.—At a mait-George B. Alderoon & F. Thomas bought Phllatietp a- , y au_
for the Harris Abattoir Co.: 250 lambs at'mg of the board of healtn to-day, on 
$7 to $7.50 per cwt.: 200 sheep et $4 toi ement was made that 20 slaugti- j
it!” S'hS.'Tië £ £52 S “'ll. _ _

cwt ’TumoOaf obtMMiu !l ia the weak man’s Mend., “ mi I
iir-proved by order of the board, and . J of it thousands O timee by r. jUTenatfcd H I

ithTowner of one slaughtering house- I is a certain cure, it warms the heart, expand* the vitality, axvrtm I who refused to obey the mandate to ! i| out disease* and makes health and strength. Try it aad be happy. |
improve hta plant was ordered pro*i- ; 
cuted.

I

Bay, car lots,' ton............... •*8 5? t0 S
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19
Butter, tubs ............................ 0
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub............0 ij
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 18
Honey, lb, ............ ..
Cheese, new, lb. ..

til

...I*»
Weak Back and General Debility ?

0 19w 0 22
D 0 23

0 16I: 20 SLAUGHTER HOUSES CLOSE0 19nlaiM Cement *t 
k Cement at $6*

10 Ô'Î2%-, Around Philadelphia Im- 
One to Be Prosecuted.

12 IB Others 
prove; !

stment Broker, 
ELPH, ONT. SSVJXSA mSÆgâere in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sbeep- 

éklns. Tallow, etc, : tn 12U
laepe<'ted hides. No. 1 steers............... $v if7?
inspected hides. No. 2 steers................. ® “2
inspected hides. No. 1 cows.................  " ..2
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows....
Country hides, dried,oured.$0 rl to .• •• •
Calfskins No. 1. city.........6
Calfskins: No. 1, country.. 0 13

0 60 
: s 25
. 0 30 
. O 26 
. 0 16

OR. McLAUCHUN’S ELECTRIC BELTNew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 24 —Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 18,649.
Cheese—Steady, uiichrr.ged; receipts, 13,-

16,385; western 
seconds, 16%c to

PPANI 1

E. Puddy bought 45 calves at $5.50 per

Fred Rountree bought 6 milch cows and 
springers *t $30 to $40 each.

T. Halllgan bought 1 load mixed export-

683.
iw York - Eggs-Strong; receipts, 

diets, 18c to 18%c; do. 
17%c.

cwt.

1 90Sheepskins ......................
Lambskins, each .........
Horsehldes ......................
Horsehair, per lb..........
Wool, washed .................
Wool, unwashed, fleece

stock Eicbaifi R. B. MCDONALD. St. Raphael’s, Ont., cured of nervousness, 
weak* back and tired feeling.

J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Que., says my Belt Is all I claim for it. 
ANDREW W. LANGFORD. Stratford, Ont., cured of indigestion 

and lost vitality.

3 W Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, July 24.—W heat—Spot nomin

al; futures quiet: July, 6s 7%d; Sept., 0s 
6%d: Dec.. 6s 7%d. .

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, old, 
4s 9%d: futures quiet; July nominal; Sept., 
4g 8*4^-

Hum»—Short cut firm, 62a 6d.
Bafon—Short rlh strong, 55a 6d; clear 

bellies Arm. 56s 0d.
Urd—Prime western. In tierces, steady,

Trade. To Lake of Bays Bud Geoffias < j

sn,s,la-s.“ s h»»v|
with steamers for til P®1*3’ 
through to Parry Sound, with vesti 
bule coaches, cafe parlor and i-arlor

0 27ds bought 
r margin.

* if0 18k don't believe anything until they see It. That’s why I 
con ^ ,t“ U|1 /eel rt> and know It by your |But some men

make this offer. I want to let you
own experience, before I get a cent. . .

, If you are sceptical, all I ask le reasonable security for the price of the 
I Belt, sod

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ::1
On the board of trade the following ®re 

the current quotations :

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 to $16, outside.

Winter wheat—74c, August delivery.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

: ÜSaaltoba—No. 1 northern, 84%c sellers,

anager. 
Khnon Building P1Y WHEN ¥•» ABE CI7BEB.

If r don't cure you. my Belt comes back to me. and we quit friends, tou 
are out the time you spend on It—wearing it while you sleep—nothing more, 

archivist hast II But I expect to cure you If I take your case. It I think I can’t cure you

officiai correspondence between the gov- 1 
eminent and the governor between ‘thej 
years 1798 and l606.: ;

The railway and municipal board expect jr 
ti> have their regulations ready for dlstri- j j 
betion this week.

Work will begin right away upon the..I 
new speedway east of the Doe, from Queen ! 11 
to Gerrard-atrost. 4

cars..
46s.i LOCAL TOPICS.

Sew York Grain and Produce.
New York. July 24.—Flour—Receipts, 2V 

824 libls.: vxports, 1181 bbls.; sales, 8*i00
1,1,1* ; steady with moderate trade. nn—» i. r..n—Hvc flour—Dull. Coruraeal—Steady. Rye Change in Concert Dates.
—Dull The band concert advertised to be

Wheat—Receipts. 29,800 bush.; sales, 2.- played by the Highlanders at the It- 
SfiOOOO bush, futures; spot firm; No. 2 red. ,an(j park In the aftemoo'n on August 
#•>tie elevator; No. 2 red. 88%c tab. 4th will be played on July 28th- ln- 
afleat: No. 1 northern Duluth, 87%c to-b. gt^j And the one advertised for Ang
elica!: No. 2 hard winter, 84%c to.b. ugt 2ruj, will be played on August, the
‘Vhcat-Opened %, higher on rumor, of 3rd atthe Ert ib|ttor^ Park. So saywth 

export business, which, however, the park commisioner.

USTS CO. , y. try me at my expense. I 
e; or. If you can’t, then cwt 1 

out tiüs“ adTâad'send lï ln. U will" bring you a description of my Belt, and 1 
a BOOK that will Inspire you te be a mam among men, all free. I

id 1887.
. President.

iLAVCSAIM, 118 Y OS CE STREET, T8ROETO.OR. M. U
Please send me |BH .
Ctiflce^tioure-^a-m. to'e'p*4». Wednesday ead Saturday until it30 p.m. "j-;

:iter. Guzrdiao. 
Mortgages 

ih.
I T Allowed. 
I I ■ on
l by cheque. .. 
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DIVIDBNP WO. 16

TheTrusts 11 Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a half- 
yearly divldénd for the six months end- 
lag June 30th. 1906. at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and' the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

0» and after J«!y 2ad, 1906.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 80th, both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. tVARRBN. Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th, 1906,
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